Publications


Jones BW [student]. The need for increased access to pediatric hospice and palliative care. Dimens Crit Care Nurs. 2011;30(5):231-235.


**Presentations and Abstracts**

* indicates presenter


Baluh L [alumnus]*, Wallace L [adjunct], Alexander J, Powers J. Primum non nocere: evaluation of care provided by prehospital providers for non-traumatic chest pain. Poster presented at: 22nd Annual HeartNet Regional Cardiac Symposium; September 16, 2011; Roanoke, VA.

Clawson T [alumnus]*, Leafman J, Nehrenz GM [adjunct], Kimmer S. Using pictograms for communication. Poster presented at: Association of Family Practice Physician Assistants 13th Annual Fall CME Conference; November 9-12, 2011; Monterey, CA.


**Degenhardt BF***, Thomas L. Northup Memorial Lecture—A road less traveled: osteopathy's legacy, osteopathic medicine's challenge. Presented at: 116th Osteopathic Medical Conference and Exposition/ American Academy of Osteopathy Fall Meeting; October 30-November 3, 2011; Orlando, FL.


**Ewing H**, **Alexander JL, Mathieson K, Leafman J**. The Ewing Model© for facilitating online student research projects. Poster presented at: Association of Schools of Allied Health Professions 2011 Annual Conference; October 19-21, 2011; Scottsdale, AZ.

**Halupa C**, Bolliger D*. Formative feedback in graduate online programs. Presented at: 2011 Association for Educational Communications and Technology International Convention; November 8-12, 2011; Jacksonville, FL.


Kidd V [alumnus]*, Wallace L [adjunct], **Alexander J**, Namazian M. High-impact sporting activity following hip resurfacing arthroplasty: a systematic review. Poster presented at: 3rd Annual Practice-Based Research Network (PBRN) Convocation; October 22, 2011; San Antonio, TX.

**Leafman J**. “Leading the way” by improving learner communication through the use of social media. Presented at: 80th Annual AzAHPERD State Convention; October 27-28, 2011; Phoenix, AZ.

Lee M-CW*, Franco M, Vargas DM, **Hudman DA**, Fowler RG, **Sargentini NJ**. A role for DinB in protecting *Escherichia coli* from the lethal effects of UV and ionizing radiation. Presented at: 42nd Environmental Mutagen Society Annual Meeting; October 15-19, 2011; Montreal, Canada.

**Lewis J***. ATSU SOMA PBRN and community based research. Presented at: Northwest Regional Primary Care Association Fall Primary Care Conference; October 22-25, 2011; Seattle, WA.

Presentations and Abstracts, continued


**Sauers EL***, **Bay RC***, **Huxel Bliven K***, **Snyder Valier AR***, **Lam KC**. Item reduction and factor distribution of the Functional Arm Scale for Throwers (FAST). Presented at: American Society of Shoulder and Elbow Therapists Annual Conference; October 12-15, 2011; White Sulphur Springs, WV.

**Schwartz F***, **Lewis J***. Effective use of technology to support contextual learning at community campuses. Presented at: 55th Annual American Osteopathic Association Research Conference/American Osteopathic Association of Medical Informatics; November 2, 2011; Orlando, FL.


Tidman MM [alumnus]*, **Alexander JL***, Nehrenz G [adjunct], Whisler S. Measuring family education and satisfaction with care. Poster presented at: 3rd Annual Transforming Care at the Bedside Symposium; October 28, 2011; Albuquerque, NM.

**Valovich McLeod TC***, **Snyder AR***, **Lam KC***, **Bay RC***, **Sauers EL**. A preliminary practice analysis of care provided within the Secondary School Athletic Training Practice-Based Research Network. Presented at: Association of Schools of Allied Health Professions 2011 Annual Conference; October 19-21, 2011; Scottsdale, AZ.

Worthington BD [student]*, **Ruhlen RL***, **Snider EJ***, **Johnson JC***, **Singh VK***, **Sargentini NJ**. A rat model of ankle injury to test efficacy of manual treatment for pain relief. Poster presented at: 55th Annual American Osteopathic Association Research Conference; October 30-November 1, 2011; Orlando, FL.

---

**Congratulations to Doctor of Health Sciences Student Terri Clawson**

Terri Clawson, a graduate of the Arizona School of Health Sciences Doctor of Health Sciences program, was the first place winner in the graduate poster gallery competition at the Association of Family Practice Physician Assistants 13th Annual Fall CME Conference for her poster titled, “Using pictograms for communication.”

---

**Coming Soon to the Mesa Campus**

Three new interdisciplinary research laboratories will soon be available on the Mesa campus. They are the Red Mountain – Metabolic Lab, the Motion Studies laboratory, and the ASDOH/SOMA (Arizona School of Dentistry and Oral Health/School of Osteopathic Medicine in Arizona) Clinical Research laboratory.